Member Tribe Registration Form

2016 Fall Finance & Tribal Economies Conference
Indian Country’s Leading Economic & Financial Gathering
September 19-20, 2016

Registrant Information:
Name:
Tribe/Tribal Business Subsidiary:

Title: Email:

Registration Information:
As a benefit of being a Member Tribe of NAFOA, your tribe receives a complimentary registration, after the first paid registration to the conference. The registration includes admittance to all education sessions, social functions, breakfasts, and lunches. Click here to check Member Tribe status.

- Member Tribe or ANC – 1st, 3rd, and subsequent registrations $400.00
  Councilmember or Employee of a Tribe or Tribal Enterprise

- Member Tribe or ANC – 2nd registration $0.00
  Councilmember or Employee of a Tribe or Tribal Enterprise

- Optional Education Donation $25.00
  I would like to make a donation of $25 or other amount _________ to support Native American students participating in NAFOA education programs.

*Early Registration (prices above) ends August 19, 2016. After that date, the rate is $500.00.

Payment Information:

- Check Payment
  Check Number

- Credit Card
  Credit Card Number

  CVV Code
  Expiration
  MM/YY

  Name on Card

Credit Card Billing Address:
City: State: Zip Code: Phone:

Please email scanned form to Katie@nafoa.org. If paying by check, please make check payable to NAFOA, and mail to: 1101 30th Street, NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 20007.

Cancellation Policy:
Full registration fees will be refunded if a written cancellation notice is received by August 19, 2016. After this date, a credit will be held to attend a future NAFOA Conference. For more information regarding refunds, complaints and/or program cancellation policies, please email Registrations@nafoa.org.